with a complement of proteohytic enzymes for digestion of the flesh food bolus.
A trypsin-like enzyme has been extracted and purified from the digestive fluid of Nereis brandli (DeVihhez and Reid, 1971 ) and characterized as a homogen eous component.
In a study of distribution of digestive enzymes in the digestive tract of Nereis virens (Kay, 1974) , the oesophageal pouches (caeca) and the anterior region of the intestine were proposed as main sites of production of pro teohytic enzymes.
In histochemical tests, most endo-and exo-peptidase activities were associated with the pouches and anterior intestinal regions, whereas the oesophagus showed very weak activity.
The present study includes a re-examina tion for sites of production of trypsin along the digestive tract using biochemical niethods, and the investigation of the histological and cytological structure of the secretory area.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specinuens of Nercis virens were obtained from Northeast Marine Specimens Co., Inc., Woods Hole, and maintained in an artificial salt water aquarium at 13Â°C.
For biochemical studies, starved animals were maintained one week prior to the preparation of homogenates.
Pharynx, oesophagus with caeca, and intestine were isolated and rinsed in filtered sea water before extract preparation of 10% honuogenates of each organ in distilled water.
For histological studies, animals were nuaintained at least three days prior to feeding. Animals were force-fed with a disposable pipet a total of 1 nil of a 10% honiogenate of conunuercial fish food pellets.
Aninuals were sacrificed at 1, 12, 24 or 48 hr after the onset of feeding.
The tryptic assay was a nuodification of the method of Smith and Van Frank (1975) and included the followingreagents:0.6 mg/ml of N-Carboben zoxy-dighycyl-arginyl-4-methoxy-/3-naphthylamide (Z-Digly-Arg-NNAP-OME) Bachem Inc., Marina Del Rey, California or 0.4 mg/ml of a-N-Benzoyl-DL arginine-f3-naphthylamide HC1 (BZ-ARG-NNAP) Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri, 0. 1 mg/ml of 0-dianisidine, tetrazotized (Fast blue B) , Sigma, and N-2-hydroxyethyl piperazine-N-2-ethane-sulfonic acid (HEPES) , Sigma. Tryptic inhibitors included 0.17 mg/mi of phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride, (PMSF), Sigma or 0.74 mg/ml of N-a-p-tosyl-L-lysine-chloromethyl ketone HC1 (TLCK), Sigma. Incubation mixtures consisted of 0.2 ml of 10% homogenate, 0.1 ml of 1% Triton-X-100 and 0.1 ml distilled water or inhibitor.
Mixtures were allowed to stand for 30 mm at 22Â°C. After the addition of 1 ml of substrate buffered with 0.1 M HEPES at pH 8.2, the reaction proceeded for one hour at 37Â°C and was stopped with the addition of 0.1 ml of 1 N HC1 in 1% Triton-X-100.
Absorbance was read at 530 nm 10 mm after the addition of 1 ml of a fresh solution of Fast blue B buffered at pH 5.3 with 0.1 M HEPES.
The product-dye complex was con firmed by chelation with 2% CuSO4, which resulted in a stabilized purple product. according to the treatise of Ganter and Jolles (1970) and indicated in Table II . Histochemical characterization of mucopolysaccharids was not the aim of this work, the coupled diamine-alcian blue staining of Spicer (1965) was only used to visualize the mucous glands. Reactions were judged negative (â€") to strongly positive (+++).
For the cytological observations the tissues were fixed 1@ hr in ice-cold 3% glutaraldehyde in 0.2 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 and containing 0.5% NaCl. Samples were rinsed in the salt-buffer solution containing 5.8% glucose and post fixed for 2 hr in 1% osmic acid in 0.2 M collidine at pH 7.4. Dehydration was performed through acetone before embedding either in a low viscosity embedding medium (Spurr, 1969) 
OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS
The distribution of tryptic activity in homogenates is summarized in Table I .
Greatest activity was associated with oesophageal-caecal extracts and was inhibited by PMSF and TLCK. It should be noted that only uncentnifuged homogenates demonstrated tryptic activity and the diglycyl-arginyl naphthylamide derivative was a better chromogenic substrate than the arginyl derivative.
Because of the high tryptic activity, histological, histochemical and cytological studies of the oesophagus and neighboring areas were initiated.
The histological study with azan or haematoxylin stains revealed the presence of a cuticular lining throughout the whole foregut including pharynx, oesophagus, and caeca. Serous gland cells ( Fig. 1) are present in the oesophageal wall ex tending from the short precaecal area past the caeca (including the limited proxi mal part of the caeca) to a short postcaecal area. Mucous glands exist in the same regions ( Fig. 2) and are numerous in the entire caeca. Mucous glands predominate in the posterior oesophagus, where the serous glands are absent. The serous cells (Fig. 1 ) are scattered in the conjunctive tissue under the epithelium.
They are composed of a cell body which contains the nucleus and a long secretory neck which runs between the mucous glands up to the thick cuticle (3.5 /Lm), where it opens by means of a small pore.
The histochemical study of the serous secretion (Table II) Table II and demon strate the presence of large amounts of tryptophan and cystine amino acids in the serous secretion, as in the previously mentioned organs. A secretory cycle parallel to the digestive cycle has been shown in these cells. In a fasting animal (Fig. 1) , the whole cell is filled with secretory granules; 1 hr after a meal (Fig. 3) a meal most of thue serous gland cells are empty and a few secretory necks contain secretion in thueir apices ( Fig. 4) ; 24 hr after a meal tlue cell body actively secretes new serous graluules ( Fig. 5 ) . Based on tluese observations, it is proposed tluat the serous granules are zymogen granules. The observations on senui-thuin sections stained witlu toluidine blue ( Fig. 6) or with the basic fuchusin-iuiethuyh blue (Fig. 7) l)rovicle a clear distinction between the serous and mucous cells in flue material fixed for electron microscopy. Thue serous cells contain one type of oblong zynuogen granule whichu stains blue with toluidine blue and bright red with the basic fuchsin, whuich is known to stain the protein secretion in the pharynx of Eulalia viridis (Micheh, 1972) . Tlue niucous glands have granules of various sizes and opacities wluiclu are stained nuetachronuati cally in violet with toluidine blue and take faiiuthy the methyl blue iiu tlue dicluroiuiic staining. rer, rough surfaced endoplasmic reticulum; s, secretion; sd, septate desmosome; sg, serous gland; sn, secretory neck; z, zymogen granules; and za, :onula adliaerens.
The ultrastructure of ti-ic scrous cells is l)ro@@idcdin Figures 8 through 12 . The body of a cell contains a large nucleus with prominent nucleolus and peripheral chromatin (Fig. 11) . Adjacent to ti-ic nucleus arc seen mitochondria (n-i) (Fig. 8) , rough-surfaced cndoplasmic reticulum (rer) and Golgi apparatus (go) (Figs. 11,  12 ) . Mature zymogcn granules (z) and free ribosomal granules arc scattered between reticular cistcrnae.
It seems that the zymogcn granules appear first as condensing vacuolcs (cv) in ti-ic mature face of ti-ic Golgi's stacks (Fig. 12 ), but it is also possible that tic dilated cistcrnae of ti-ic rough endoplasmic reticulum-i-i take a part in the formation of the granules. TI-ic prozymogcn granules (pz) have an incomplete membrane and a heterogeneous content. Ti-ic mature zymogen granules are lined with a unit menibrane ; ti-icy have an oblong shape, the long axis measures up to 1 sam, and their content is heterogeneous, showing a dense spiral line.
Both serous and mucous glands reach-i ti-ic cuticle ( Figs. 9, 10) . Tue anterior ocsophageal cuticle shows the san-ic structural aspects as ti-ic bodywahl cuticle, previously described by several authors ( Pilato, 1964 ; BrÃ ¶kelmann and Fischer, 1966 ; Storch and Wclsch, 1972) ; successive perpendicular sheets of collagen fibers arc crossed by cpithehial microvihhi which reach ti-ic epicuticle (ect). The surface of the epicuticle has indentations lined by a denser external sheet.
Below the cuticle, the apex of the secretory neck possesses two lateral zo'nulae adhaerentes (Za) and lateral septatedesmosomes(sp) whichare frequentlyconvoluted. The apex of the gland cells does not possess microvihli as in the epidcrmal glands, but the pore is also lined by â€oe¿ an intucking of ti-ic epicuticleâ€ • (Dorsett and Hyde, 1970) . TI-ic deepest part of ti-ic pore shows a thickening of its wall when entering ti-ic apex of the gland ccli ( Fig. 10) . Microtubuhes (nit) are present peripherally near ti-ic septate desmosomes.
The secretion is not emitted in ti-ic form of zymogen granules ; at the apex of ti-ic neck the membrane of ti-ic granules bursts and the secretion appears as a dense, confluent n-iass which can be easily emitted through ti-ic cuticular pore into the oesophagcal lumen. other than extracellular digestion. It must be noted that caccal homogenates alone were not assayed for trypsin in the present study. However, the high tryptic activity of the oesophagus correlates with-i the distribution of serous glandular cells in the anterior oesophagus near the caccal junctions and in ti-ic limited part of ti-ic proxin-ial cacca.
The presence of tryptic activities in the digestive tracts of polychaetes has been reported for several species as recently reviewed (Michel and DcVillcz, 1978) , but reports about the forcgut (cctodern-ial origin) arc less frequent.
Ti-ic presence of scrous cells secreting a tryptic-hike protcinasc has been shown along the entire pharynx of tFic phyhhodocid Eulalia viridis ( Michci, 1968 ( Michci, , 1969 ( Michci, , 1972 . Time histochcmical characteristics of ocsopi-iagcal serous glands of N. virens are ti-ic sat-i-ic as those of the pharynx of E. viridis or ti-ic exocrine gland cells of the mammalian pancreas ( Pcarse, 1960) . However, several differences must be noted in ti-ic cytological aspects.
First, in the pharynx of E. viridis and in tue mammalian exocrine pancreas, the zymogen granules have a round form and a dense homo geneous content (see Pfeiffcr, Rowden and Weibel, 1974) Secondly, in the pharynx of E. viridis, ti-ic gland cells are sitttated just below ti-ic cuticle ; they possess neither secretory neck nor pore and the secretion must filter across the cuticle by means of the ccli microvihli which reach the epicuticle. Third, in the n-iammalian pancreas, ti-ic confluent granules emit the secretion into ti-ic acinar lumen by means of ti-ic apical microvihhi (see Sandborn, 1970) . For N. vireizs, the secretion is confluent in the cell apex before it is discharged in the ocsophagcal lumen.
It is not possible in this communication to substantiate the new concept of â€oe¿ GERLâ€• as recently described by Novikoff, Mori, Quintana, and Yam (1977) . However, the formation of the zyniogen granules seems to conform to the descrip tions given by most of the authors who have studied exocrinc pancreas (Case, 1978) .
In conclusion, ti-ic apparent secretion of trypsin from-i-i the ocsophagus of the poly chacte N. virens shows a new example of the presence of a digestive protcolytic enzyme in the forcgut of an annehid.
Thanks arc due to Miss Rona Long and Miss Maureen Raincy for their con tributions to ti-ic biochemical and histochcmical studies respectively. SUMMARY 1. The sites of production of a specific digestive enzyme, trypsin, were examined in the digestive tract of the pohychacte Nereis z'irens.
Additional histochemical and ultrastructural observations were also made. 2. Homogenates of pharynx, oesophagus with cacca and anterior intestine were incubated with N-CBZ-diglycyl-arginyl-4-methoxy-f3-naphthylamide at pH 8.2. Re action product was coupled with Fast Blue B at pH 5.3 and analysed spectrophoto metrically at 530 nt@. Only extracts of oesophagus with cacca exhibited high tryptic activity, and ti-ic reaction was inhibited in ti-ic presence of phenylmethyl sulfonyifluoride and N-a-p-tosyl-L-lysine-chhoromethyl kctonc.
3. Two types of glandular cells were distinguished in the anterior oesophagus and proximal part of ti-ic cacca after histological and histochcmical stainings. Mucous glands were present.
Scrous glands demonstrated a granular secretion which stained histochemically like that of vertebrate pancreatic exocrinc cells and showed a cyclic activity parallel witl-i the digestive cycle of the annehid.
4. The ultrastructural aspects of the serous glandular cells were examined and conipared with the glandular cells of ti-ic pharynx of another polycl-iactc, Eulalia z'iridis, and with-i vertebrate pancreatic exocrinc cells.
